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PROPERTY OWNERS IGNORED

Interested Parties in a Fight Oror Improve-

ments

¬

on Corby Street.

PAVING PETITION POCKETED PRETTILY

favored Contractor * Unit Not tlrrn MIC-

ce

-

ful nnit Were (Ihrn Another ( 'liiinco-

by mi ObtlKlni; Coiim-ll Inililo-

lllntorjr of tlio Drill.

The arJllon of the city council last Tuesday

night In deferring action on the Corby

street pavement for another thirty days
on the plea that the property owners had
not hnd the time prescribed by law In which
to file their petitions to designate the
material , Is severely criticised by numerous
properly owners on tlmt street , who assert
that such action was simply a scheme to-

RVO| tb brick contractors time to get a
majority of the property owners on their
petition or , falling In that , to postpone the
paving for another yc.ir. The action of the
council was on the recommendation of the
committee on paving , curbing and guttering
and was bitterly opposed by other members ,

who were arbitrarily ruled out of order
by the chair.

The ordinance ordering the street paved
was passed by the council on June 5 , and
was apprencd by the mayor on Juno 8.

Section 2 of the ordinance Is as follows-

."That
.

the property owners are hereby noil-
fled to determine and select the material
with which said street shall bu paved nnd
notify the city council of such selection
within thirty days after the appruv.il of
this ordinance. "

Although the projected pavement IB only
four blocks In length , extending from Sher-
man

¬

avenue to Twentieth struct , the Job
seemed to be In great demand among the
contractors. In times like thebe when pub-

lic
¬

Improvements are few and far between
the contract was desirable enough so that
the rival brick and asphalt contiactors
worked hard to get a sufficient number of
signers in favor of their material. In this
an nflldavlt was submitted to the council
by property owners who ass rtcd tlmt the
brick men were working the matter with
more zeal that discretion. The iitlldavit
was signed by Anna Schurz , who swore that
T. C. Hruner had obtained h ° r signature te-

a brick petition by unfair means. She as-
serted

¬

that Hruner had Induced hci to sign
by representing that certain other property
owners had signed the petition when they
had not , and by further Informing her that
It was legal for1 * her to sign the petition ,

when her mother was the real owner of the
property In question. This affidavit was
also referred to Parker's committee , from
which It has never been lesurrected.

The pel tlons for material wore filnd with
the city clerk on July 3 or Just after the
thirty days allowed by Uic law had elapsed.
They were referred to the committee and to
the city engineer. The report of the latter
showed that while there was .1 plurality In
favor of thp asphalt material there was no
majority In favor cf either. The committee
reported the petitions back to the council
Tuesday night with the recommendation
thai another th.rty days be given the prop-
erty

-
owners In which to designate a mate ¬

rial. A resolution to this effect was signed
by Parker and Ilnscall , who stated tlmt this
action was necessary because the property
owners had only hud nineteen dajs In which
to get their petitions ready Instead of the
thirty clays prescribed by law.

Wheeler , {founders and Edwards de-

manded
¬

thai the clerk produce the records
to show whether the representat.on of the
committee was a fact This the chair re-
ftibcd

-
to allow and demanded that they

should VOID en the resolution without fur-
ther

¬

argument. They then demanded tlmt the
Journal should be made to show that they
had demanded this information before voting
and had been refused , but the chair sum-
marily

¬

ruled them out of order and they
voted under protest. During the time tlmt-
thld wan going on a councilman had a quiet
conversltlin w.th Deb Johiipnn , Hugh Mut-
phy's

-
confidential agent , and then he re-

turned
¬

to his desk and demanded that dc-
bate be closed and the previous question
put. To this the dissenters demurred , on
the ground thai II required a majority of
Iho council to move the previous question ,
bul Ihe chair Ignored their point of order
and the roll was called. A few minutes
after Mr. Johnson stated to a Boo repoiter
that nil they wanted was to get the thing
put off so that It could be sidetracked until
another year , when they would have un as-
phalt

¬

outfit of their own and be able to bid
on cither material.

The prcperty owners who favor the as-
phalt

¬

declare that If the council attempts
to lay a brick pavement they will stop them
by Injunction on the gi omul that the council
was required by law to designate asphalt
according to the petit onb reported on Tues ¬

day night.

NOT INClINii: > TO COMPLY.

Hoard of 1'iihlloVoiliH Slow to Act on the
Corby Mil-lit I'm hi ); .Mutter.

The resolution passed at the last meet-
Ing

-
of the council seeking to the prop-

erty
¬

owners on Corby street an additional
thirty days In which to select mitorlal for
paving came up for consideration at the
meeting of the Hoard of Public Works yes-
terdsy

-
afternoon. Sewer Commissioner

Balcombo said that the only legal way In
which the council could accomplish this
was to annul the old ordinance and begin
proceedings over again under a new one.
Any petition for material that was produced
after the original thirty days had expired
would bo Illegal , and the bats would bo let
down for un endless amount of litigation ,

Chairman Winspear bald that tills was
the first time that they had been asked to-
do Mich a thing. Ho contended that the
tlmo for filing petitions dated from the day
on which the ordinance was approved by
Ihe mayor , and that consequently the coun-
cil

¬

resolution was misleading when It de-
clared

¬

thai the piopcrty owners had not
had the thlity days required by law. In
support of his position ho read the section
of the charter that was quoted In > ester-
duy'u

-
Bee , and n written opinion from the

city attorney , In which his position was
nfllrmed. The board decided to lay the
resolution ovtr without action until the
next meeting.

The resolution of the council directing
the board to Increase the wages of city la-

borers
¬

to 17 , i cents per hour was read and
placed on file. All members stated that
they would llko to pay tlio men more If It
could be done consistently , but .as the pres-
ent

¬

rate of 15 cents was the' top notch
among the contractors and others who em-
ployed

¬

u similar class of labor tlmy could
not see their way to pake u change without
paying more tlmn current wages , as dic-
tated

¬

by the charter.
The street commissioner was directed to

notify the Missouri Pacific railroad to re-

pair
¬

the craving at Sherman avenue.
Another matter which was laid over until

the next meeting was a call from numerous
boards of public works of the largo cities for
a convention of the commissioners to bo held
In Buffalo , N. Y. , September 19 , to discuss
now methods In public work and exchange
Ideas on subjects connected with tholr de-
partments

¬

, This call was signed by the com-
missioners

¬

of St. Louis , Louisville , Bbston ,
Cincinnati , Denver , New Orleans , Syracuse ,

N. Y. , Milwaukee and Omaha. The Idea
originated with Street Commissioner M. J-

.urply
.

>( ; of St. Louis , who sent out circular
letters to all the largo cities , asking them
to recommend u date and place for such n
convention , Most of them approved the
I lira , nnd Buffalo was telected us u meeting
plaeo chiefly on account of the Immcnso
amount of public Improvements thai had been
accomplished there within the past few years ,

ami from which It was thought considerable
Information could bo acquired. It Is the
intention to organize n permanent associa-
tion

¬

, and the convention will probably bo at-

tended
¬

| iy Chairman NVInspi'iir and Svwer-
Cominlssldher Balcombo. Street Commis-
sioner

¬

Ifnspar piny ulso Join the party.-

Nortlmlilerft

.

on the I'ntli
The meeting of the Omaha View Improve-

ment
¬

club at Twenty-sKth and Lake Thurs-
day

¬

nWit van on n par with the weather To
say tlmt things wciu hot would bo putting
It mildly. Spades wcro called kpades fro n
Blurt to finish , and the club achieved a

reputation second only to the Klflh ward
"k ckers" on the clly council Itself.-

Tha
.

already widespread Indignation at the
one-horse service of the two-horse car linn
on Lnk6 direct , was Intensified by rome of
the members 6n their way to the club room
about 8 o'clock who MW one of the cars go-

Ing
-

Into the barn for the night , Icavllng two
ladles lo get from home from fhere on fool ,

as besl they could. The club unanimously
concurred In another resolution asking the
clly council to exercise Its right under the
charter , compelling n ten-mlnuto service
until midnight on the Lake street line.

The principal bone of contention , however ,

was the grade and grading of Lake and
Thirtieth street. The discussion developed
the fact that with the exception of the
Omaha 8trc * t Hallway company nnd Mr.
Patrick the property owners on Lake arc
nearly ail opposed to the old established
grndo ami In favor of the n'vv grade pro-

posed
¬

by this club. A resolution was
finally passe'l , however , endorsing the ordi-
nance

¬

Introduced In the city council at Its
InsU meeting declaring tin 'necessity of
grading those slreets , the clly to pay one-
half the expense.

The election of ofllc rs was postponed until
the next mooting on Thursday , August 2-

.IIA

.

DIS: mcos.-

I.rnili'M

.

In Low I'rlrrt s iiHllilc ) I'pnptn Wnnt-
Ilin lieHiiililn In t N'oir-OiKli Will Not Do.

23 pounds granulated sugar 1.00 ; 11V4

pounds granulated sugar KOc ; best tomatoes ,

Slic ; best sugar corn , OJc ; host peis , 8'' c ;

pumpkins , Cc , mixed pickles and chow chow ,

Be ; French miiRlardVic ; large palls Jelly ,

3oc ; oil satdlnes , .". ic ; chocolate , 3'ic ;

baker's chocolate , I7' e ; coin starch , 3'ic' ;
1-pound can pure baking powder , lOc ; stand-
ard

¬

boap , 3c , Japan tea , lc!) ; sun cured Ja-
pan

¬

, a3c ; broken Java coffee , 17'ic'goldenI-
tlo

' ;

, 2Dc ; gootl flour , I5c xac-
k.cmjnsn

.

DnpAimtnNT-
Is ovorstarked. It mttsl bs reduced. You
on n now buy flnesl full cream cheese nl-

1214c nnd lOc ; besl Wisconsin full cream ,

lOc ; besl llmburger lOc nnd 12',4c' ; bcsl
brick cheese lOc , 12'Xjc' and lie ; Swiss , 12'ic ,

He and Ittc ; any and all kinds of cheese al-
lowtsl prices.

nurrnu.
One hundred lubs of fancy scparalor

creamery itcelved loday and musl be sold.
Our price ISc and 2c( ) Why pay 2Gc iind-
30c. . Finest country butter at lOc , 12'XjC and
15c.

MEAT.
Potted and (tolled hnm and polled ox-

longue , 4c per can ; corned bc'f , 6c ; pickled
pork , T'XsC ; sugar cured No 1 hams , ;

boneless ham , lOc ; dried beef , lOc ; pigs'
feel , 5c ; bologna , head cheese and liver
sausage , Cc.

The cracker department Is the wonder of
the city. XXX sodas , 5c ; XXX ojstcrs ,

; XXX ginger snaps , 7V4c ; cream least ,

lOc ; cracknclls only 15c ; molasses cakes ,

grandma's and sugar cookies , frosted creams
anil oatmeal crackers , all at lOc-

.LADIHS'
.

AND GliNTLKMCN'S FURNISH ¬

INGS.
Only a few days before we take stock-

.Guyot's
.

French suspenders , Saturday 12'' c-

.We
.

will put a closing price on all our negli-
gee

¬

shirts. Our 50c , 7Gc , $1 2.ri and 1.50
shirts reduced to 35c , GOc , 7Cc and OSc. 1

lot of gents' foui-In-hand wash ties ami
fancy bows go al f c each.

Hosiery 1 lot of ladles' fast black cotlton
hasp , 8c worth IGc ; 1 lot of ladies' fust black
cotton iiose , seamless , only , worth 20c ;

boys' heavy cotton hose. Imported , only 12 ! c ,

worth 25c.
LADIES' GOWNS. SPECIAL

100 do cn gowns , full size , regular 75c
quality , at fi'Jc ; GO dozen 'gowns , elegant
goods , all the latent novelties , worth 1.50
and $200 , reduced to SSe ; 100 do7n ladles'
corset covers. Gc , worth lOc : 109 dozen ladles'
pure silk mitts , 12Vic , worth 2fic ; GO dozen
ladles' pure silk mitts , 20c , worth 3Gc.

1 lot of Infants' wool tor-Ks 21c , worth GO-

c.Hoys'
.

black sateen waists , worth 1.00 , re-

duced
¬

to GOc.

HAYDEN BUGS.

Fine sandy bottom at Courlland.-

I

.

I'M t'OHtpllllCl-
l.Sunday's

.

excursion to Hurllngton beach ,
Lincoln.

Oniiiliit Midii ! Clul > 'M 1'lciilc-
.Sarpy

.
Mills park , Sunday , July 29.

Trains leave Union depot al y.JO a. m. and
2:30: p. in.

Como with us and spend a day on the
banks of the Pap o. llrlng your fi-hlng
tackle , bats and lunch basket. Count on
having a rare good lime. You won't be dls-
appolnled.

-
.

Get tickets at 1321 Farnam streel and at
Union depot.

McCugmt Iliink.-
On

.

and after Aug. 1 the nours of business
of thlo bank will be belween 9 a. m. and 3-

p. . m. Will bo open as usual SATURDAY
evenings , belween 0 and S o'clock p. m.-

M.C.
.

. Achcbun , prea. Thos. H. McCugue , cash.

Grinding razors , shears , cutlery , 1518 Dodgo.-

II'H

.

rtiHtpoupd.-
Sunday's

.

excursion to Burlington beach ,
Lincoln-

.Fhst

.

resort In the west Courtlond.

DIAMOND THIEF CAPTURED.-

Onmlm

.

Crook Turns a Illg Trlelc ut tlio-
louu C'ltpltn-

l.Yestnilny
.

the police succeeded In tin-
c.utlilngmost of the Juwcliy which wns-
Htolun fiom the residence of H. L. Belden-
Kop In DCS Muliies labt Saturday night.-

Flvo
.

of the luube diamonds weio found In
the posbefrslon of Hanks , a North Sixteenth
Htreut , Ji'vvelervhero they were pawned
In the early purt of the prw Two
more of the diamonds , so he claims , ho pur-
chased

¬

, bill sold ilium next day. not ktep-
Intf

-
nny itcord of who wna the puiolinst-r.

llolieit O Cnllalmn , the rnan act used of
the jobbery , waa uirtu-d by the police ,
nnd whllu on his way to the glutton he
threw > a diamond ilnu. Ycbteiduy
C.illahan told the oltlccrs where he tlnevv
the blont'H , and a Heaich was made , locat ¬

ing them In the middle of Fifteenth sttt-et
between Clilcnt'o nnd Davenport btroels.
This accounts for nil of the stolen propel ly ,

with the fMoption of the two stones whichpassed out of the posseHsloti of Hanks-
.Cullahan

.
waived the securing of requisi ¬

tion pairtTs and returned to Iowa yester ¬

day afternoon , accompanied by the olll-

Thcro

-

may be some on In this vicinity
who Is aflllcled wllh a stomach trouble.-
If

.
so , the experience of A. C. Eppley , a

carpenter , and contractor of Newman , III. ,
will Interest him. For acouplo of years ho
was at times troubled with n pain In the
stomach , that he says , "seemed to go through
mo from front to back. I began taking
Clmmbrrlaln's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . Whenever any pain appeared I
took a dose of the Remedy. U gave me
prompt relief and has effected u complete
cure. " U Is for sale by druggUfs.

Picnic tit Courtlnnd beach-

.Amoiiilliii

.

; HdllilioK Urilhmncr.
The city council met In special 'session

yesterday afternoon long enough to hear
the rending of the ordinance amending the
in e cnt building oidlniuu'e , which was re-
ferred to a committee to ri-iioit at theregular council meeting next Tuesday nlhlit ,

The amendment in question dimply pio-
vidou

-
that when the building Inspector

bluill rufu-c to Issue a penult for tlio ru-
naval pf a building on the iound thai ll
Is not worth GO pel cent of what it would
cosr to build a Mmllar unitlu owner Hbull
not bu allowed to tear down the old build-
Ing

-
and leconstrtict ll on property abut-

ting
¬

on any paved street of the city. Thu
luiHti ; to get this tudlnunce p.it.sd was in
older to got ll Inserted In the book pro-
vliUd

-
b > the building Intpecloi for the so-

of bulldcii and house muveiii , which Is
now londy fur the pii'us.

Colic Promptly C'urril.-
A

.

few days ago when I had on allack of
colic In the bowels , I touk a dose of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Hcmedy , and within ten minutes all of my
cello pains had disappeared. I am highly
pleased with the remedy and take pleasure
In recommending It. K. Bcarsc , Chatham ,
Mass. 25 and GO cent bottled fpr sale by
druggist : , __

Iliillriniil ( iimp my U 111 llulid llmi| * .

aimUUli , Ok ! . , July 17lJV.rnjr( lien-
frew

-

left Ihe city > esterday , loavlng Foero-
tary

¬

Lowe acting governor. Liwc at once
wired the War department and requeued
that Iho soldiers be vvllhdrjun fum I.'nld
and Pond Creek , IIB they W.TIJ no | uuern-
eeded.

; ;
. The territorial admlnlrtr.ti.u. luia

prevail d upon the railroad company lo erect
depots. BO the trouble can iiM"tlMlj| bo
said to be al an end ,

Popular music nlshtly , Courtland beach.

TO UNITE FORCES OF LABOR

Topic Uppermost at Present in the Minds of
the Lentl.rs.

WORK OF THE KNIGHTS' ' CONFERENCE

Loral I.ulior I.ciidcni Call n Mrptlng to-

DUriUH Pimm for the t'oiiiliiu 1'olitl-
ail Camp.ilKii llxpcct to ( let

All 1 orcc In l.tno.

The time of the general officers of the
Knights of Labor was taken up yesterday
In answering several communications from
eastern assemblies relative to the private
business of the order and considering an
agreement aboul to be entered Into belween
district assembly No. 21G and Ihe trades
unionists In Us district. This qlstrlcl
assembly Is proposing to form n combination
with the trades unions so thai the various
local organizations may be enabled to ex-

change
¬

cards thai will be recognized by the
locals comprising the district. Secretary
Hajcs sa > s they have not as yet cinsldcret
any general proposition to unite all of the
labor organizations , bul that the knlghls
are willing al any lime lo enler Into an
agreement for exchanging cards with federa-
tion

¬

men. The question of a general unity
of united labor forces will receive more con-
sideration

¬

before the executive board ad-
journs.

¬

.

General Master Workman Sovereign wenl-
lo Ficmonl last evening , where he hopes
to organize a new local asssmbly.-

As
.

soon as the present session adjourns
General .Master Workman Sovereign expects
to go to Alabama , where he will spend con-
siderable

¬

time In the campaign In that btate
and undertake to defeat ex-Congressman
Gates , who Is now a candidate for governor on
the democratic ticket. The knights claim to
have sufllclent evidence In black and while
to prove beyond question of doubt thai dur-
ing

¬

his service In congress. Ihe democrallc
candidate for governor was by his votes ami
remarks opposed to the Just demands of-

labor. . It Is the Intention of the knights to
show their power In defeating Oatcs for the
governorship In such a way as will be a
warning to wrongdoers In the future. AVhen
all of the evidence Is secured regarding
Dates' record In congress It will be furnished
to the state assembly of Alabama to use In
the campaign. In addition to Mr. Sovereign's
personal e'fforts In trying lo bring nboul his
defeat.

LOCAL LABOR CONFERENCE.-
A

.

call for a local Inbir conference to take
plnco on August 11 was Issued yesterday. The
call Is signed by Michael Nelson , secretary
of district assembly 12G of the Knights of
Labor , and will be sent to the1 secretaries
of all labor organizations In Ihe clly. After
reciting the need for labor to unite at Ihe-
ballol box II says : "The time Is fasl ap-
proaching

¬

when we as laboring men will be
called upon lo cast our votes for men lo fill
the ofllces of our municipal , state and na-
tional

¬

governments. Lei us see to It that the
mistakes of the past are not repeated. You
can all see the result of our past folly , but
let us all Join hands as brothers and elect
same of our own representatives to fill these
ofilces. With this object In view dlstrlcl
assembly No. 126 , Knights of Labor , cills
upon you and all other labor organizations
In the city to elect five delegates from among
your besl represenlallve membeis regardless
of their political nlllllatlons of the past to
meet In Knights of Labor hall 110-112 South
Fourteenlh slreel , on Salurday evening ,

Augusl 11 , at 8 o'clock , for the purpose of
taking the necessary steps whereby organ-
ized

¬

labor In tills city can unite and act as
one solid body at the coming election. " Or-

ganizations
¬

that from some cause should
happen not to receive the call by mull are
requested to accept the above as official Tha
originators of the call say that this will be
the besl means to unite the labor vote and
they expEcl every organization lifi'' the city *

'to send Its quota of delegates.
Rev. George MulKr , who spoke at Jefferson

square some time ago on the A. R. U. strike ,

will speak again Saturday evening at Jef-
ferson

¬

square oh the subject of labor. Rev.
Muller takes a strong stand In favor of
labor organizations and contends that Ihe
hope of Ihe country rests with the tollers.-

At

.

a meeting of the state transportation
committee of the Knights of Pythias , at Lin-
coln

¬

, July 16 , Ihe Union Pacific and Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroads were se-

lecled
-

as Ihe ofllclal route from .ill points
north of the Platte river to Ihe Missouri
river , thence the Chicago & Northwestern
railway to Chicago , for the biennial encamp-
ment

¬

at Washington , D. C. , In August.
Thorough and careful arrangements are

being perfected In regard to rates and special
train accommodation , of which all sir knights
will be advised later.

Present Indications are for a large and cn-
tliiiblasilc

-
attendance from north and central

Nebraska. WILL B. DALE ,

Chairman Transporlallon Commlllee-

.Omaha's

.

popular pleasure rcsorl , Courlland.

GETTING TOOETHE B.

County Comiiilitlonori nml I'lutto Cnniil-
Compmiy .M y ICo.iuli unKrocincnt. .

stockholders of the Platte Canul r.nd
Power company will meet the county com-

missioners
¬

In conference ut Iho court house
this morning. The object oi the conference
Is to try to compromise iho dlffuri'nces Le-

Iwcci'i
-

the commissioners an.l the county
In a manner that will be satlsfae tory to
both parties.

When the local stockholders doclded to
accept the proposition of the county com-
missioners

¬

, as formulated by the citizens'
committee , Iheir action was maJo condi-
tional

¬

upon tlio approval of Mr. Kuuntzc ,

who was then out of the city , Afterwards
this condition was the cause of u temporary
lull In negotiations , nnd for a fn v d-iys It
seemed Improbable that the company would
accept tlio proposition unless II ,vas mcdl-
fied

-
lo n considerable extent. The com-

inlsbloners
-

were unwilling to rclrc.tt , nnd
after thai no material advance was made
toward an uiidci standing until > csterday ,

when the parties Intereslcd held an in-

formal
¬

conference , at which the differences
weio considered and the meeting appointed
for today.

According to the statements of one of the
participants , It U Ilkciy that an agree-
ment

¬

will bo reached. The company becmcd-
to bu Inclined to como half way , and It was
believed that everything could bo bellied
satisfactorily. There are btlll two or tl.reo
points which hang- fire , but It Is hoped tl at-
thebe will bo adjusted and u proposition
definitely accepted within n few days.-

Day.

.

.

Saturday night the late Popular clothing
houbo dotes , never lo open. The stock left
on hand has been contract d for , for the
paltry turn of 30c on the dollar , as the room
has been leased by the Gem Jewelry Co. ,

who take possession Monday. Saturday be-

ing
¬

positively the last day of the sale , you
better take advantage of the following prices :

Umbrellas , 1'Jc ; overalls , IGc , men's pants ,
IGc ; boys' cloth hats , Gc ; full suits , $1 GO ;

black btilped sateen shirts , 2Gc ; handker-
chiefs

¬

, Ic ; while and fancy vests , 25c ; every-
thing

¬

In proportion. Special Inducements
offered to bimill dealers , provided they call
lomoirow morning al Iho-

CREDITORS' SALE ,
109 S. IClh , Near Dodge.

Two 1'ctty Tlit'ftn. i

Dan Cherry Is of a literary turn of mind ,

and this fact In what has got him Into

trouble nnd InmlMti Him behind the bars nf
the city Jail. TlifiracUy ho WAS out In the
clly nnd "colng a pap? of the book , cntltlci
the "Life of JamtuOO. llblne. " ho coveted II
and then plucked IL from Itn resting place
J , A. Hayncs , th owner of the property
sworn out a warrnnt and Cherry was ar-
rested

¬

, he at the limb having the book. In his
possession ,

L. L. Thomas rune the shoe department n-

llayden Bros. ' storni Thursday ho plncoi-
a lot of sample uliGcn In a. case upon the
sidewalk and left'thdn' outside during the
night , In order that the goods might be
properly ndvcrllsH. i The advertisement was
a cnlchy one , for Thursday when Mr
Thomas cnme down to Ihe store the case Imi
been broken open asel $2G worth of the shoes
stolen.

Intrri-otlni; Itcinn.
Saturday will be an Interesting day to al-

huntern of bargains In dry goods , chlnawnro-
or carpets. Remember that all hunters gc

their game In this line nl Morse's closing
oul to rctlro from business sale-

.MEN'S
.

AND BOYS' WEAR.
French suspenders , 19c.
Men's GOc black hose , 30c.
1.50 negligee shirts , 100.
1.00 balbrlggnn underwear , GO-

c.Boys'

.

shlrl waists , IGc each-
.Boys'

.

$4 suits for 200.
Boys King shirt waist , 7Gc.

Boys' heavy blcyclo hose , ISc-

.CHILDREN'S
.

AND LADIES' WEAR-
.Children's

.

seamless , ribbed fast black
hose , 9c-

.Ladles'
.

seamless fast black hose , lie.-

Ladles'
.

Mace ribbed vests , 9c.
Ladles' French balbrlpgan vest , ICc-

.Ladles'
.

lisle vests , 23c.
All our ladles' silk vests , 1.00 , 1.25 and

$1 GO qual ty , for GSc each.
WOOLEN AND SILK DRESS GOODS.
Saturday a lot of fine novelly silks , have

sold up to 2.00 , close out Saturday , 69c.
All our 7Go colored surahs go at 49c-

.Wo

.

have a few good black silks left. H
will be lo your Interest to examine the qual-
ity

¬

and note prices. Then you will buy.-

A
.

lot of dress goods that have sold for up-

to GOc go at He.
All wool cheviots , diagonals , plaids am

novelleg! , sold up to "Gc , for 29c yard.-

We
.

have placed on two tables loaded with
fine dress goods such as you have paid up lo
1.25 a yard for. Your choice Salurday , 37c-

yard. .

You will have to drink Vista to keep cool
when you see our prices on black all over
laces and flounclngs , also linen laces will be
sold Saturday for 2c yard.

White silk laces , in all widths , at half any
body's price. Ladles' chiffon shaw'ls at
125. Remember Saturday at Morbe's clos-

Ing out sale ; greater reduction and Vista
mineral water free to keep you coal.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Coolest ride hereabout toCourtland beach.

Dun l alIc > 'H I utesr.
Oliver Matlpln , residing at 1908 South

Fourth streel makes a very serious charge
against Constable Dan Dallcy , an ofllclal who
has been In trouble upon sundry and divers
occasions. He rcnls a Illtle cottage of Wil-
liam

¬

Wcaschbcck , and Is $10 behind In the
payment of the rent. His wife has been pick
for several weeks , being unable to leave her
bed.

Thursday afternoon , and nt the time when
the Kansas simoonvas blowing the hot ¬

test. Maupln alleges that Ihls man Dall y ,

wont down to the house , mide the sick
woman get out of the bed and go out doors.
After thai he threw nil of the furniture oul-
of the building nnd locked the door. Some-
time later , when Maupln returned , he found
his sick wife silling In the streel , over-
come

¬

with the heat and nearly dead.
Taking an ax , hebioke in Ihe door nnd
moved the furniture back. For doing this ,

Maupln was arifsted on Ihe charge o ( tres-
pass

¬

, i-llie complalnl being cnorn.out ly) Ihe
owner of Iho house-

.rimrgrtt

.

Aerikliixt u Womnn.-
On

.

a charge preferred by Officer Starkoy ,

a woman has been arrested and locked in-

Jail. . The officer makes Ihe statement thai
nlghl after night this woman has enjojed
the caresses of strange men at her home
on North Fifteenth stroel and Ihal she
has bestowed her affections around In a
most promiscuous manner to any person
who would rush the can for beer , much to
the dlsgusl and annoyance of people In Hie
surrounding neighborhood.

The woman In Ihe case brands Ibis ns a
lie , and says Ihal the whole fault lies with
the arresllng officer. She says Ihal not
long since he visited her house and made
some Indecent proposals , to which she re-

fused
¬

to nccede. After that ho became
very angry nnd told her thai he would run
her oul of Ihe clly.

Another UyMerloiw Oisappp.irnnco.-
Lnsl

.

Tuesday , L. J. Kuebler , residing
al Fifty-sixth and Center streels , lefl his
home , starting from Bennlngton , where ho

Intended to go for the purpose of buying
some butter and eggs , Since that time ho
has not been heard from , nor has ho been
seen nt Bennington. His wife Is of Iho
opinion Ihal ho has been murdered and his
body Eccrrtcd. The police , however , have
another idea and state that It is simply an-

other
¬

case of desertion. They bay that
Kueb'er and his wlfo had n quarrel the
morning he left homo nnd that It Is more
than probable that ho has skipped ,

Kolihoil it Strimxrr.-
Lizzie

.

Mann and Jerry Kernan were each
sent to the county Jail yesterday , where
they will remain during the next thlrly-
days. . The woman was charged with lar-

ceny
¬

, It being proven thai she had relieved
a man of $12 while ho was occupying
quarlers In her hoiibo Kernan , Iho co-

defendant
-

was a "friend , " occupying a
room In Lizzie's hoiibo and mixed up-

In the theft.
Fishing and bathing , Courtland bench.-

KXCIIroloii

.

Itutin Kimt.
For full iiiformnt.on concerning summer

excursions call al Die Chicago , Milwaukee &

SI. Paul llck-'t office , 1G04 Farnam streel , or
address F. A. NASH ,

General Agen-

t.2'jitsu..tL
.

i-.iit.iai : ini * .

J. V. Wallace of Grelna was In Omaha
yesterday.-

J.

.

. II. O'Neill o Portland Is a guest at the
Merchants.-

H.

.

. W. Hyde ofi Denver Is reglbtered at
the Merchants.-

J
.

, B. Anderbort'ond' daughter of Julcsburg ,

Colo. , are at the Merchants.-
R.

.

. C. and A. 13.. Drucsendovv of Nebraska
City were In Omliha yesterday.-

A.

.

. D. Field nml J. L. Baker of Hot
Springs , S. D. , ara I'axlon guests.-

NcliritKkuiii

.

ut the Hiiti'lH-

.At
.

the Mercer: * O. O. Shumway , Lyons.-

At
.

the Mlllard : A. A. Heed. Crelu ; L. W-

.Colluy
.

, liealrlco ; XI. U. liulston , Lincoln.-

At
.

theUellonel C. M. Wilson , Tecumseh ;

Dr. 11. P. llreiidillv Murray ; T. U. French ,

Lincoln.-
At

.

the I'axton : Chris Schlotfeldl , Grand
Island ; H. J. HftU. ItnsKIn , W. A. Wll-

llums
-

, Lincoln.-
At

.

thu Al cadet C. A. Mills , Beatrice ; I , .

Claik , North Ptultuj John Stuart , Vesta ; J.-

T.
.

. Cuplco , Lincoln.-
At

.

the Murihnnls : E. A. Hounds. O. W-

.HuUhliiMJii
.

, ( . 'liurle'Ston , U IJ. MuUibun ,

Soulh Html , C A , Uuilew , Hemlnutord.

oi all M Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov t Report

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Even If Our Store is OrjwJotl to the Doqre

Every Day Our Goods

ARE NOT MOV.NG FAST ENOUGH

Uninil UlTiirt to Sell ( in Hiitunluy n HR| Lot
of ( ioml , unit VoV11I Do It ,

for I'rlfcn Talk nml-
Clooiln Moto.

Get ovcr > body's half prlca on ntiy article
ntid remember that ours Is much leas , as-
wo have decided to move our stocks faster.-
If

.

cost will not ilo It , lialt cost Mill. Our
time Is getting sliort In which to close out
this larse stock of dry Roods , carp.Is ntul-

clilnaw.ire , nnd v.u fetl the knife must bo-

imt farther Into prices , for Satmihiy wo will
give humming bnrg ilns nil day.

Dress chnllles , Vjc a > anl.
2t yards wide linen elicjtltiR , 7fio-

.12Inch
.

wide llnui pillow case , C-
O.GGlnch

.

wide damask , 40c.
All our $1-26 towels at 7fic.
Alt our 2.00 table damask , 100.
? 2.15! while bed spreads , $1.00.-

Ific
.

bleached crash , Uc.
1-4 bloachcd muslin , Gc.
Double width shecllng , lie.-
Uesl

.

calicos , 3XjC.
Comforts , lOc , C'Je , $1.1-
9.niankcts

.

that solil for 3.00 for $1 fiO.

Crib and baby carriage blankets , CU-
c.CIlINAWAlin.

.

.

All Japanese goods at n mere song.
All vases nml brlc-a-brac one-half any ¬

body's price.
Fine nickel alarm clocks ( time

kceiicrs ) , 75c.
2.00 china covered dishes , OSc.

3.00 French chlrni covered dishes , 150.
Asbestos stove mats , Tc.
Granite Ironware one-half price.

FINK UNDUHWUAlt.
Gowns and skirts , line and beautifully

trimmed , our 2.GU one for 125.
Drawers and corset covers , n lot elabo-

rately
¬

trimmed , $1 50 one for 03c.
Children's dresses , white and gingham , at-

43c , 75o and $1 0-
0.itr.i

.

long chemise , In flue lawn , ' nicely
trimmed , OSc.

Vista mineral water all day free.
Tim MOHSn DIIY GOODS CO-

.U3

.

" *

.XS- "- rfva
Some of jour dollars that arc now

ve'KotutliiK in n SaUiiK&ItanU nilplit lIKn-

to Jo n this proce'sslon If the ) do the
sooner jou start llii'in rolling toward *

Eelgemont , S. D.
the bo ter. They'll como back to you ,

two for one. Amlts_ a miintli Is all > in-

l.oTus send > ou our Pamphlet , 1'rlcc-

Ust , anil I'l it. Kefere'nees , too. if you
like. a.
The Edgemont Company , Omaha , Neb. |

This extra-
ordinary

¬

Ko-
Juvenator

-

Is Falling Sen-
satlons

-the m o H t-

wonderful , Nerv-
ousdiscovery of-

tlio
twitchiiifl-

of theac. it-
1ms

eyes
ami otherbeen cn-

rtorfed
-

by the pa is.
leadliiRseieu-
tlfic

- Strengthens ,

men of In vitorat.M-
amiEurope and ( ones iho

America.-
Hudyan

. eiriref.jTteni.-
HudraH

.
is cures

purely ycgo-

Hudyan

- Deb illty ,
Ncrv ousnets ,

stops-
Prematureness

hml Bslo-
ami develops

of the lis- and restores
weak organ
.1'dlns

.charge In ao-
days. In the. Cures bock , losses

LOST by any or-
niulit&topperlMANHOOD

quickly. Over Z.OOU private enaoiBementa-
.Prematurencua

.

means Impotcncy Iu tin
first Btauu. It Is a uyintJiuni ut uemlnal-
we'aknobb and banenne-ss. It cun bi
topped In 20 days by the use of Hudyan.
The new dlscove'ry waa made by the spec-

ialists
¬

of thu old famous Hudson Medical
Instltiuu. It Is the strongest vltalizer-
maela. . It Is vfry powerful , but hat rulers.
Bold for Jl.OO a package or six packages
for $500 (plain sealed boxes ) . Written
Kuarantee given for a cure > . If you buy
six boxes and are not entirely cureel , six
more will be sent to you free of nil charccs.
Bond for circulars nnd testimonials. Adilr si

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
iIJ2 Market St. . Sun Friinntaco , Cal.

You recall the story of the prisoner who ,

an being asked If ho was guilty , replied :

'I guess I um , Judge , but I would like to-

jo tried all the same. "
You knbw thai you are gullly of nol own-

ns
-

a neat , attractive set In one of your bed
rooms. We don't sugKCtit tlmt you bo tried
in thai Indictment , but that you try the
bet Instead.

Think of a superb suit , In richlygrained-
ilrch , velvet finish at only J 1500. Illrch-
ma none of the common-place character of-

jak ; It is a more "exclusive" wood , and
A ell worth Ihe extra cosl on this account.

The equipment Is very modern , with nlc-
ed

-

Swing Towel Hark , overhanging fcldes ,

lusl-proof drawers , .ItMnch .French J'late-
Mlr.'or , and curved top on both bureau anil-

vashstand. . Th9 trimmings are of special
lOitern In untiue| | brass with pierced deco-
ration

¬

Ghas. Shiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Descrljt on
Temporary l*>c.illuii-

.1'JUti
.

nmM-'O.S HtfJJiiU-

ILLAKl ) HOTKL,

Ipmmnm mm m m mm mmmmmig j
4 II Mfe a m an-

S3

Sounds "odd" but it fits the case precisely After
a destructive cyclone , you "clear the debris , " and to
wipe it out of memory you must sweep it clean' '

after a hurricane of business as it i& customary to
the Nebraska it behooves us to "clear away the
debris ,

" or , perhaps , more Bostonishly expressed ,

"To dismiss the superfluous conglomeration of un-
welcome

¬

accumulations. "

Right here in Omaha we call 'cm odds and
ends good honest merchandise they are to be
sure but of no value to us , because we never car-
ry

-
goods to next season and above all. we never

begin a season on broken stock.-

You'll

.

find , by carefully looking over , some-
thing

¬

you can use , in every department and if it-

be your sty'e and fit there is a golden strike right
there because the price is likely one half what it
used to be or , perhaps a trifle above.-

In

.

our suit department we have a good many
broken lots of suits can't very well sell 'em down
to the root , because we have always such a tremen-
dous

¬

collection same case with the trousers de-

partment
¬

for the same reason we have some rem-
nants in our boys' and children's department and
iu our luil department and in our shoe deparment
and more so in our men's furnishing stockin
shirts underwear and the like , where the supply
and demand is tremendous.-

We

.

( firmly believe in cleaning house of broken
lots experience taught us so and we therefore
apply the broom of reduction , and dust off the last
vestige of profit and often below the price they
could be manufactured at.-

A

.

sale for mutual benefit we clean hotise-
you save the stuff.

Eye )
Headache O.iuso I by Ejo Strain.

Many poisons nliusc licada are constantly nch-
ink'

-
linvf mi liku wlmt relief Bclimtlllcajy M *tea Klisiti will tUu tlnni This theory la novrunUi'ta.illy rst.ililibltid "Jinpruperly mted cluu.-es

.
, will liiuirlibH Incic.im. elm tiuiiWe and may

lend to TOTAL HI INDNKSS. " Our ability toadjust el'ibses mMy nml cunectly la beyond
question. Consult us i : > ea tested fre'e of cliurga.

THE AIO & P NFOI.D CO. ,
w. L. srjYMOi'n. nrtAnt'ATE OPTICIAN.-

OPriRA
. Op | oslte I'nxton Hotel.

AND RKADINO OI.ASSRS. LOOK roil Tim GOLD LIO-

N.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

WeitwortiiO-

lilcit
Tor Totini ; Lutllen.

Six Military Scnool In ths Missouri filvcr ValleyOfpirtmfntl tioriertnnl Tcachrrf StU IObj
Afll.l. . eijmni (. .turnrt , Kloriilluii. Minlctn up IIfaithful mnr l Intluen r Tit ironch Inttruclfow rirm but
| otnlrieiiti tlin iijhout s t.i yeir Sej t. 6tli. Per Laulo ue-

Arrlitbtilcl
VimJ discipline AI fiuu iment * nti n rle l Terms Iu tun-
Ilie times Illutfllfd ata n iit I I tA. JOIICB. IVi t.. I. ilnctun. Uu. Sand ford Sollerc. M. AM Pupt Lexington Ate

FEMALE OLLEGEL-

btf ORVgVi * a " u " aC4J
I icellcnt coune of tturiy Uuilc. Art Literature , Elocu-
tioa fiinin M * Ac I otaliun lirjlihful tmt pleamt , Gil ,
W4tcr , ieru heat aoth year opeua Sept * 13th IBOi-

.REV.
.

. . W. A. .WILSON , A. M. , Prooldent.- .nra&.y *M vnw g rrT TtrlMpcl

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
TUT

-

OHKAT MIMTAUV KCHOOlj OP TUP WEVT Kinks Hccond at tha
War Di'p'ii Inient ainoni : military sellouts of ih ITiiltud Htitus. I'rop'iroi
for t'olhiKL' , I'eilnt or AnnapnlU Sluing fai'tilty , iinoiunllodl-
ocation.

|
. Itufoiu boloctln a nuliool , willu fur III u tlmt d e'.ilaloxnu tu-

LES.IE tfl KA1DU. .< E , Mnnagor.-

u

.

DAUGHTER OR WAKI ) TO ?
OMHI I rnr Tliiili-adlnKBe'lioolliitlu'Wi-Hl IHIIM i-elioiil want Kainona-

A

I AN Illll rllr oliUol.rfl.iitlK'lj ItrlnniUll.-.l H.unlHumu..UiI . . . .UllliU | tui , .luiu.-n , . UM.iibSopUMiib.-i| 5 AdiliuHH

COLUMBIA , MISSOURI. IVlra , Luolln V, llcox ot. CUi r , Proslelont

Cliocolat-

Menicr

-

the
FINEST

of all
I'nnt-

Chocolate

'

unites in a perfect form all ilie quali-

ties
¬

evei ybody desires to find in his

foal. It is as Nourishing as Meat ,

and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a house-

hold
¬

article for d.iily use , as it Is in-

France. .
PARIS E ES IER LONDON
6IMuluKh Al. . llde.i.MiU.| . Ihuilii.i ) . . V-

eotlioiit Plates ,

v fliilelrrunn and hrldvo-
tii'tli , fu pur tiinlli-

i extraction-
s filling. Alloy

unil hilvur Illiln-s , tl ;

nil u tfold , ( U and up-
Ik.iutlriil full but arti-

ficial
¬

teeth IS 00 I'll

BAILEY , Loading Dualist
3d floor. I'axton blk , ICtli nnd Farnam uti.
Tel 10SS 1-uIy attendant German spoken ,

Uao pr Unllov'o Tooth Powtior

EDUCATIONAL.

UNIVERSITY of NOTRE DAE
Jim ; nit r r HIII own

TUESDAY , SEPT. 4lh.
Pull In tlnnsliH ItlteiH , ndrnce , law ,

civil nml in Intuit al inttlnccrlni; . ThoroUKfipup irutory Mini t mni it I'd cuurne'H Kt JM-
.ucl

-

. H hull for IIOIH uniliM U IH unique In the
c niilrti| ni'HS " ( UK equipment C'atiiKucuvs xvnt
rite on application to Itrv Andruw Morrlsaey ,
e * S C . Notiu IIHIIII III'' )

IIOTl.TOritT | |CIM.S V IIHilNIA.-
I'nr

.
1 mum l.iiillrx. TliulnrreilandmoiteitrnnlToIr-

cjmi n M in Viii.iiiin I , In I If ciiurt.09 In Ancient.
unit .llmli'rn I.MMCIIHIM'N , I llcriiliiri'.TlriicrK ,
.llllnlr. Art 'mil ) tin iilliin. ir.otrn-rnnncl. iMicheri-
.bituitlftil

.
hi VilN'TrlVM i.i nr Uimnf'li ..llniinliiln-

hcrurM. . MinfinV) tirr tMiluhrMtuR Rlitnitlo , ttei-
icasicm itprna hept IIr&l f'nrllliu CAtaloKiiaftddrri-

iiI'll . I , . I ( ICUriiil.( . , llnlliiiM , V-

H.THIINliU'lin

.

1" > U.UN MIUTAUV ACAU-
| . . . I'AltK II.I.I.N'OIH-

.'llio
.

ni'Mt btatil'iul ami lirullhful luc.itluu on-
Kiku MUlilMin TlioroiiKli e'laanlfiil , A'ailcmlo-
urul Coiiiiiii uliil e oiiiNix limtiurtor &
BjHilrtllut in IHa Ii jin In' * jnil: iin il by tha leg *
Ulatur ot Illln lii iirul nnniially Irispccieil hy-
GfTlrial K'pitHinlHl en of thu clulc , Kvnalon-
opeiil Ki | ''t ni'iei' luth llluatluioil eutuluiruo nt-
on npiillcatl-

on"AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
WEBER Music llall.Chlcaqo. Aiiu.i.-, . , nw.iitr-
iilliiitruiiiviituMlii.il lir uiiu | I 'iullttii ) HI 4rtOor *

III4I | K.I| firlinrl1. | , rn. Mu > luim > .111 , rill * |! , . Kr | I.
IWIi Htn llirillu lrHtrtlr luraii I I H ll l 4llllrflUr ,

FEMALE
ACADEMY

&lli rreuinalurr ColUulutv , > luiic| Alt Conr vi.-

MI
.

> l > hniltliitrmr HIH | lorlllil-triilnl C t-

uluKuc
-

AUUit. . It i.ill All ) ' A ! 1 Jiukiuavlllo , III.

Of-
t.McGREW

.

U tlio onl-
ySPECIALIST

WUOTBE1TU JL.H

PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES of '
MEN ONLY ,

Women E < clud d.
18 yciri experience

C'lroulmr * free. '

( Jib nnd Karuum btaJ


